
; ml

Jbr £alt and lent.lack ; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. J. B. 
Clarkson. A managing committee «as al
so appointed, and efficient plans of labor 
proposed, but owing to tbe lateness of tbe 
hear the meeting adjourned, to convene 
again on Saturday of this week, at $ P. 
M., at tbe Academy, to which all ladies 
are most cordially and earnestly invited.

For the Transcript.
Diar Editor :—Your correspondent ex

perienced great pleasure in being present 
at the marriage eeremony and reception of 
Mary E. Chatham, daughter of Bcnj. F. 
Chatham, M. D., Cashier of the Philadel
phia National Bank, to Edwin Mortimer 
Sunt, ayooDglawyerof note and promise. 
The ceremony took place at the Broad St. 
M. E. Church, corner of Broad and Arch 
Sts., on Wednesday evening, 15th inst , 
before a large and fashionable assembly, 
composed of relatives, Iriends, and the 
elite of West Philadelphia. The church 
was brilliantly lighted, showing to advan
tage the varied costumes of the fair sex, 
union g whom, your correspondant noticed 
some faces familiar in the Capital and 
other portions of your State. The bridal 
party was quite punctual, arriving shortly 
after 8 P. M. (the hour 6xed for the eer
emony.) They proceeded up the aisle in 
the following order :—First, the four ush
ers, two and two ; next the three brides
maids with their attending groomsmen; 
then the groom and the bride’s mother ; 
finally the bride leaning upon the arm of 
her father The party arranged themselves 
fronting the minister, (Rev. J. Walker 
Jackson,), and the ceremony commenced. 
The answers of tbe groom were clear and 
distinct, those of the bride being at times 
quite inaudible. She was attired in a 

handsome white satin dress without

the inconveniences and financial disasters 
which arise from u debased and depreciat
ed paper eurreuey. The passage of the 

bill to i»crease the amount of that curren
cy bad greatly dampened their hopes and 
the return to gold seemed to be postponed 
almost indefinitely, and a repetition of the 
panie of 1878 at no very distant day was 
looked forward to as a natural and unfail
ing result at' the blinded action of Con
gress. President Grant, by bis timely 

and manly veto, baa set at rest, for the 
present at least, these gloomy forebodings, 
and basinets, it is hoped, will now resume 

its wonted activity.
Not nntil gold and silver ate again in 

circulation as the ourreney of the country 
will the finances be placed upon a firm 
and substantial basis. Whilever the pa
per circulation is two large to allow of its 
reaching a par value, no return to gold 

may be looked for.
An increase of paper ourreney ie advo

cated as a remedy for the stringent condi
tion of tbe money market, the result of 
tbe panio of last fall. It will not be de
nied that inflation would have that effect 
temporarily, but it would only make a re
turn to specie the raoie difficult and though 
it would offer present relief it would lay 
up n greater store of evil for the future.

President Grant deserves the thanks of 
the entire nation for tho course be has 
pursued, and if bis veto will have the 
effect, as we hope it will, to permanently 
prevent this unnecessary and useless in
flation of the greenback currency he will 
have conferred a lasting blessing upon the 
business interests of the country.

h JRtddletoum ^ranstript.
FOB BENT.

- EDWARD REYNOLDS, Editob.
A pleasant two-storj Dwelling, containing 

seven rooms. On flrat floor,-parlor, tit
ling room and kitchen ; on second floor,-fenr 
chambers ; cellar under the kitchen ; pump 
venienl. Carriage house, stable and poultry 
house. Good garden. Large yards, well shad
ed, in front and rear of dwelling. Situated on 
the Stale road, one half mile below Odessa. All 
in good coudition. Possession given on the 25tb 
of March ensuing. For terms Ac., inquire of 

JAMES V. MOORE.
Odessa, Dei,

MIDDLETOWN. ow.
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Current Literature.

Scribner's for May.—Jules Venter's 
new story “Tbe Mysterious Island,” in 
•ontinued iu the May number of Scrib
ner's, with which number a new volume 
of this magazine is begun. In tho same 
number Edward King has another "Great 
South" chapter, profusely illustrated. Mr. 
King deals, this month, with the moun
tains of Tennessee, Georgia and South 
Carolina. “Adioa,” an interesting story 
by Henry James, Jr., is begun, and will 
be concluded iu June; Mr. Richardson’s 
illustrated paper on “Tha New Homes of 
New York,” tells and suggests much a- 
bout the “flat” system of living. Mr. 
Ruffner, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion of the State of Virginia, gives bis 
own decided opinion ou “The Co-Educa
tion of the White and Colored Races;” 
Mr. Taylor’s “District School,” the open
ing peern, is charmingly illustrated by Sol 
Eytinge : and Mias Trafton’s “Katherine 
Earle” is also illustrated. Dr. Holland, 
in Topics of tho Time, writes about "Star 
Lecturing,” “The Great Temperance 
Movement” and “Political Morality.” 
Tho Old Cabinet contains “A Crooked 
Line” and “The Woodspurge.
Etchings this month are enlarged to four 
pages, and Homo and Society deals entire
ly with the fashions.

St. Nicholas for May.—The May 
number of this excellent Youth's magazine 
comes to ua filled with more than its usual 
quantity of pretty pictures and interesting 
reading. The fronlit-peice is a very large 
and fine engraving illustrating a passage 
in Goethe's poein “Johanna Sebua.” 
There aro several other beautiful eiigrav- 
ings making this a choice number of this 
alway acceptable monthly. Thero arc 
several interesting and amusing stories 
which cannot fail to please the little folks. 
Tho Departments are all good as usual, 
especially Jack-in-the-Pulpit. The Rid
dle Box contains one of the best puzzles of 
the day, an cvery-day song, written in the 
“Language of the Restless Imps.”

NawsCAraa Progress.—Thn Crisfield 

, Md. Leader, cauio to us last week in an 
enlarged and greatly improved form. Ita 

•»■lumas have been considerably lengthen
ed and owe added to each page. It is now 
» twenly-eigbt eoluinn paper filled with 
{■Wresting matter, well printed, nicely 

wade up, end altogether one of the spiciest 
und best of our local exebaoges. May its 
success in the future be proportioned to 

its desert, and it will have no reason to 

•umplain.
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FOE BENT.

THE valuable ilusineis Stand and Dwelling, 
with excellent Stable, Carriage House, aud 

yards, on the N. E. corner of Main and Casa 8ts.r 
Middletown, Del. Apply to

J. THOS. RUDD,
mar 21—tf. Agent for J. B. Ueakyne,

Jones’ Adjustable Peach Assorter.
WHEATLAND, AFRIL 36lh, 1874.

TO PEACE GROWERS: FOB BENT.
After thoroughly testing the above machine, I can now, without hesitation, fully recommend 

it as tire most valuable acquisition ever offered to the peach grower. It is simple in its construc
tion, cosily worked, and growers may depend that the fruit in passing through receives no bruise 
or injury whatever. With it, one man and two boys can, with perfect easa, cull 1000 baskets per 
day, taking out all the leaves, twigs, soft and specked fruit, and assort the balance into three 
sixes, (via : cnlliaga, primes, and extras) much more regularly than can be done by band.

The rollers being set with a numbered gauge, if the grower stales the variety and number in 
the manifest, both the salesman and buyer are enabled to at once know the sixe of a given mark 
though it may be covered by others, or shipped in different cars. Those wanting these machines 
the coming season will please send in tlieir orders in time, as it is nty intention to hnve them built 
upon orders only. For further information address the undersigned, who will answer any ques
tions and forward circulars containing testimonials from the following well known gentlemen, all 
of whom have seen my old machine in full operation : Ex-Gov. Ross, of Scaford, Del.; Hon. B. T. 
Higgs, Del ; Col. Edward Wilkins, Chestertown, Md.; R. S. Griffith, Esq., Sassafras, Md.; Dr. H. 
Ridgely Dover, Del.; J. Alexander Fulton, Dover, Del.; Richardson A Robbins, Dover, Del ; E. 
T. Evan’s, Esq., Middletown, Del.; F. T. Perry, Esq., Odessa, Del.; D. J. Cummins, Esq., Smyr
na, Del.; W. T. Caveuder, Esq., Smyrna, Del.; John S. Collins A Co., Lebanon, Del.

STORE No. 1 Town Hall ie for rent. Apply 
to E. M. HANSON,

apr 11-tf Middletown,'Del,
We would call tbe attention of oar read- 

era to tbe notioe of the opening of a writ
ing school by Prof. M. T. Smiley at the 
Academy ou Monday nigbt next. Prof.

8., comes strongly recommended by per
sona of responsibility and stations in other 
towns where he has given lessons. Speci
mens of his handwriting can be seen at 
the post-office. They arc of a most 
excellent ehuraotsr, and show a most skill

ful handling of the pen. A fine oppor
tunity is now offered to learn to write.

That the Administration party at Wash

ington are gutting iu frightfully bad odor 
with tbe people is no longer a question of 
doubt. The recent elections all over the 
ccuutry have clearly demonstrated this 

truth It would be idle to speculate upon 
all the on uses which operate to produee 

this result, hot same of them are so ap
parent that he who runs may read. In 
one of Shakspeare's plays an old King, 

presaging tbe bad reign of his successor, 
utters what may pass for a description of 
Grant's administration. When we think 
of some of his appointments, both foreign 

and domestic, these lines seem very apt ;

Have you a ruffian that will swear, drink, dance, 
Revel tlie night; rob, murder, and commit 
The oldest sins, tbe newest kind of ways?

*****
England shall duubic gild hie treble guilt ;
England shall give htut office, honor, might.— 
Exchange.

Attorney General.—The following 
just and well merited tribute to a deserv
ing public official will be read with pleas
ure by, and receive the commendation of, 
every good citizen to whom a strict and 

conscientious discharge of, and attention 
to, the duties of his office is a virtue 

worthy of approbation ;—

Tbe term of Attorney General Lore, 
expires before the uext session of tho 
Court iu Sussex, and we trust that Gov. 
Ponder will appoint u successor worthy 
of tbe high position. Mr. Lore has not 
only made many, warm friends, but has 
woh a reputation which is by no means 
unenviable as a conscientious and able 
officer ; as a courteous gentleman be bas 
uo superior.

lie was eminently fitted for tbe place, 
and hia career has ttul lowered tbe stand
ard or done discredit to the office. In
deed bis efforts in the important case9 
have evinced ability which has challeng
ed the admiration of the court,the bar aud 
the people.—Sutsctc Journal.

Sumner's Successor.—At last, after 
balloting thirty-two times for nothing, the 
Massachusetts Legislature, on Friday of 
last week, succeeded, on the thirty-third 
ballot, in getting a candidate who was ac
ceptable to the two wings of the Republi
can party and Gov. Wm. B. Washburn 
was centred upon and called to leave the 
gubernatorial chair for a seat in the U- 

nited States Senate in place of the deceas
ed Senator Sumner. So long ami tedious 
was tbe aontest between the friends of 
Congressman Dawes and ex-Judge Hoar, 
that many began to hope that Judge Cur
tis, who was supported by the Democrats, 
or Charles Francis Adams would be taken 
up as a compromise between tbe rival fac
tions. But those wen aro of too high 
character and too unlike Stunner, Butler, 
Andrews and ethers of like ilk to suit tbe 
Radicals of Massachusetts. Banks, too, 
had destroyed hia popularity among ths 
•••moral reformers” by advocating a more 
moderate coarse toward the South than 

was acceptable to "Christian New Eng
land hence he also was rejected.

Of Governor Washburn we will say 
nothing, bat that be is by ne means tbe 

of Curtis or Andrews, either in 
mental capacity or itateamanship no one 
nogoverned by prejudice will deny. Mr. 
Waahbnrn baa always been a politician; 
was in the Legislature of Massachusetts 
for several years, eerved in Congress eight 
yean, nod fur two or three years has been 
Governor of the State.

Hi* election will not, probably, be alto
gether acceptable to Butler, for it will be 
ruinent bored he beat the Dutch Gap hero 
in the hard fought eon test for tbe Govern
orship last fall. .

• *

FOR SALE.

I A first-cUsa second-hand “Russell” Thresher, 
straps and everything in complete order, and as 
good as new. Alse, a Horse-Power, “Pelton” 
patent; only rua one season, 

apr 18—tf WM. R. ROTH WELL.very
trimmings, a large train, a veil and the 
usual bridal wreath of orange blossoms. 
The bridesmaids were arrayed in white 
silk and tarletons, tastefully trimmed with 
flowers. After the benediction bad been 
pronounced the entire party proceeded 
down the aisle to the stratus of “Mendel- 
solm’s Wedding March,” and the large 
audience slowly dispersed, being much 
pleased with tho sight they had wituessed.

A reception was bold at the house of 
the bride’s parents, No. 3442 Chestnut 
St., West Phila., from 9 until 11 P. M., 
ut which a large and select company were 
present, and congratulations were poured 
in from all sides, upon tho happy couple 
The bridal presents, consisting mostly of 
silver, were numerous and valuable, occu
pying a large space devoted for that pur
pose in an upper room. The display of 
flowers was in short, magnificent. A 
long description might be given of the 
decoratious beautiful to behold, and filling 
the house with sweet ordors, that one 
might almost imagine he was roaming 
through some garden in the month ot 
June. One large pyramid in particular 

beautifully arrauged. It stood in the 
centre of a table its point almost reaching 
the ceiling. Upon close txamiunti n 
this pyramid was found to be composed of 

baskets filled with cut flowers and 
hoquets, which, later in the evening, were 
distributed amongst the guests. The en
tertainment given was a bounteous one, 
everythiug being on hand that one might 
wish for.

The festivities were continued until 
near midnight, the bride and groom leav
ing shortly after 11 P. M. for au extend
ed trip west aud north, carrying with 
them the good wisheB aud congratulations 
of their friends, and yours truly,

FOR RENT, CHEAP.
A large and comfortable dwelling, with large 

garden nnd yard, two miles from Middletown. 
Apply to B. F. HANSON,

on the premises, 
to E. R. COCHRAN,

JOHN A JONES,g §
The

Near nit. Pleasant, Delaware.

p. s.__I will be at tbe Post Office in Middletown on Thursday and Friday uext from 10 to 4
•’clock, and although I cannot show the machine to advantage without having peaches, I will take 
pleasure in explaining its principle and showing its movements to all.

I Middletown. Del.3 14 tf

FOR RENT.

^listellancons.|Ruj ^dwrtiaemcnta. f |1W0 Store Rooms on Main street, opposite the 
X Peninsular Machine Work», suitable for Mil

linery or Trimming Store. One of them is at 
present in the tenure of Mrs. Mary E. Haves. 

Apply to J. H. SCOWDRICK,
Jan 24th—tf.Special Notice! MILLET SEED,Tue Case or Dr. Huston.—It may not 

be generally known that the case ef Rev. 
Dr. Huston, fotmerly of Baltimore, con
victed of grossly immortal conduct and 
unanimously expelled from the Baltimore 
Conference, will come up again at the Gen
eral Conference in Louisville in May. The 
Baltimore Conference of tho M. E. Church 
South, when the trial came up, assigned 
Rev. Dr. S.S. Roszell, now of Staunton. 
Va., as the counsel for the accused, 
ter the verdict, Dr. Roszell, not thinking 
the evideLce justified it, appealed tbe case 
for his client to the highest church tribu
nal—the General Conference, and it will 
be heard there at the approaching session. 
Having taken the case up, Dr Roszell 
will, we presume, still be the counsel.

The reports of volcanic symptoms in 
Western North Carolina are revived. Pri
vate despatches received in Raleigh last 
week from the disturbed region say that 
on Tuesday last there were “severe and 
heavy rumbliugs” in Bald and Stone 
Mountains, and that “the tremblings of 
the earth were felt for more than one hun
dred miles from the mouDtaios.” These 
shocks were severer than any preceeding, 
and induced the scientists of North Caro
lina to believe iu the itumincncy of an 
eruption.

Walker and Webster Lyons, all colored, 
hanged at Tbomasvilie, Ga., on Fri

day, for the murder of a painter named 
Hall, and the poisoning of his wife It 
was rumored that a colored mob of five 
hundred would attempt to prevent the 
hanging, and a military force was there
fore in readiness, but do rescue was at
tempted. Tbe murderers were hanged 
in the jail yard, aud the public wore ad
mitted to view tbe bodies before they wero 
taken down.

hotels, H{

Orchard Grass Seed, NATIONAL HOTEL,HAVING PURCHASED THE BALANCE OF
Opposite R. R. Depot,

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE!.

k 'l

HUNGARIAN GRASS SEED,ZDZE-A-IsFS AVI NO taken tbe above well-known bouge, 
prepared to aecommodate my friends 

and tbe public generally In firsi-ehtss style and 
at reasonable rates.

The Bar will always be supplied with th* 
choicest Wines, Liquors ami Seen»*».

Patronage solicited.

IIAf- l
i

i CELEBRATEDwas On Friday last, three men left the ship 
Zitni, outside the bar at the southwest pass 
of the Mississippi, to reach the telegraph 
station, but their boat was blown off to 
the westward. The captain’s gig, with 
six men, was sent to their rescue, but 
both boats were blown out in the Gulf by 
a squall and have not been heard of since.

Kentucky Blue Grass M, JACKSON »RIANT,
Proprietor, 

Formerly of Davis’ HoUtl, Phila.
Spring Cassimeres,*

Oct 1l-6minoss

NEW HOTEL

At Townsend, Del.

TOWNSEND HOUSE.

RIO-TOP GRASS SEED,I WILL OFFER THEM TO THE BUYING 

PUBLIC AT TI1E UNPRECEDENTED

LY LOW PRICE OF$ew gMwrtisfmrnts.
GREEN GRASS SEED. •onmiodate tho 

ml permanent boarder» 
The bar will at all

mPEN June 1st. 1872, 
travelling public

unable rales.
o•Ji-SZ -tdv\rcosvna: m t at very
times be stocked with choice wines, liquors, To- 

d Segura.
75 CENTS PER YARD> ! oysters i 

to business to merit it
bacco
Hoping by strict atteni 
liberal, share of the public pat

) seusen.
3DXVHOJ. A. II.

The bridesmaids were Miss Hunt, sis
ter of the groom ; Miss Lynch, the daugh
ter of one of your estimable citizens, and 
Miss Amy Comogys. youngest daughter 
of B. B. Comegys, Esq. The groomsmeD 
were Messrs. Brown, Allison and Roberts.

ge generally. 
JAMES 0. TOWNSEND,

Proprietor.

FOR SALE BY
■X3 xi X.7JVJ. 3000033 131x000

(Less 10 per cent. Discount for Cash.) Jane 8—1y.
J 333ÜM3S73 OXISY 1103.13 3303

Rallions.E.T. EVANS & CO. 

THE OLD BANK
THAT NEVER SUSPENDS.

We Always Pay Depositors.
I OYSTERS ALL THE TIME.

wore
■33 Tiro V SO 3AID M07 A33A 

a 3OS 33 T7IM (IXV ‘33VO IIJ.IB 

(1310373S X333 .7.1 VII IIOIUM 30 

TIV ‘3301S 131X000 SSY30TS313 

V XI 1333 .173 VO SO O XIIII! 33A3

: SAMPLES SENT BY MAIL TO PAR

TIES AT A DISTANCE IF AP

PLIED FOR SOON.

Membrino and Abdallah Stallion, 
SLASHER.The Ladies at Work.

[Communicated. J
From each pulpit on Sunday last was 

read the following call, and to it append
ed many earnest words of encouragement :

“There will be a meeting of ladies at
the Academy on Tuesday, P. M., of this JO yoOlS (1310370S 777.lt (IXV
week, at four o'clock, to confer together -----
in reference to the subject of Temperance. 3D3V7 V Ü3AI3033 1SOY 3AVII 
All ladies interested iu tho object are cor
dially and earnestly invited to attend.”

The heroism required to inaugurate a 
Temperance movement in Middletown is 
only known to one residing in the place.
Keenly alive to the necessity of helping 
forward the great crusade, one brave, he
roic woman has labored faithfully and al
most silently, dragging the subjeat from 
the slum of ridicule and contempt up to 
respectability and eminence, with what 
flattering result was shown on Tuesday 
last in the meeting of the representative 
women of Middletown at the Academy.
About fifty persons assembled, without re
gard to denomination, to adopt such mea
sures as should seem practicable. Intel
ligence, culture and harmony especially 
characterized the proceedings. The effort 

|Was one of prayerful earnestness, the work 
promised for the future steady, womanly, 
unflinching. Mrs. Dr. McClure was called 
to preside permanently. The hymn,
“Nearer, my God, to Thee,” was sung, 
and Scriptural passages were read from 
Exodus 3d chap. 2nd verse, and from 7th 
to 9tb versa, inclusivo. Also, Joshua 1st 
chap. 1st and 9th verses. A touchingly 
beautiful prayer, commending our cause 
to the Great All Father, followed.

From a late number of Scribner's 
Monthly was read Dr. Holland's most ex
cellent article, which seemed to embody in 
clear, terse language all that wo wished to 
set forth.

Other appropriate selections wore read, 
and many forcible comments made. The 
objeot of tho meeting having been stated 
thus fully, the basis of an organization was 
unanimously adopted, which read as fol
lows:

Painfully realizing the enormity of the 
evil resulting from the use of intoxicating 
liquors as a drink, we, women of Middle- 
town, Del., and vicinity, deem it our im
perative duty to institnte measures which 
shall lead to its discontinuance, aud for 
this end we do hereby organize onrselves 
into an Association to oombine onr efforts 
to use all practicable means for its preven
tion. Also, wo will use onr influence for 
the adoption of such measures as we may 
deem wise to secure just legislation tend
ing to the universal anppreraion of tbs 
manufacture end traffic in intoxicating li
quor! in this State and the Uoited Stetes, 

t for mechanical, chemical and med-

:
SIrsIk*», Day, 16 hands, 4 years old, sired by 

ot Mamtirmo Chief. 1st danO ounp 
an Sieklen’s Abdallah, son of 

Old Abdallah, 2d daro, Peach Blossom, by Mam- 
» of Old Murabrino, 3d dam, Nos--

Ashland,
Peach Blossom, by V

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF
brino, Jr.,
trand mare, by imp. Bell founder, will make the 
season of 1874, at Odessa, Del., Mondays, Tues
days and Wednesday»; at St. George», Thurs
days, Fridays and Saturday».

axr ls(joor> uaiwns axv oxwjs

On and after Friday, Sept. 26, we »hall be-
Eastern Cassimeres ; pared t« farm»*» oy««»

In and Out of the Shfeu.

The danger of carelessly and foolishly 
playing with firearms was strikingly shown 
in our lowu the other day. A young mau 

pped a gun (which he supposed to be 
unloaded) in the very face of another per
son three times. Upon examination, the 
gun was found to be loaded and primed, 
and the fourth time it was tried, went off, 
the contents making a large hole in a 
plank at which the gun was aimed.—Fin- 
castle ( la.) Herald.

It is stated that one hundred temper- 
ladies of Pittsburg left that city last 

special train for

Hambletonian Stallion, 
DUNLAP.We huvtBy the Gallon, Quart, or Hundred, 

also made arrangements for the accommodation
sna

Dunlap, bay, 16 hand», 4 years old, sired by 
Knickerbocker, son of Rysdyk’» Hambletonian ; 
dam, the Lemmon Mare, by’Paul Clifford.son of 
Hill’s Vermont Black Hawk , Paul Clifford’s dtim 
by Youug Hambletoniun by Bishop'« llnmblr- 
tonian, by imp. Messenger, will make the season- 
of 1874, at St. George», Del., Monday»,Tuesday» 
and Wednesdays, at Summit bridge Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.

Tkbmh, $4 0 ; to insure, $20, by season.
For circular» or other particulars, address

•n< ‘So 7121 j y 'NALOimaam
At50cJ5c.aM$lteryari, Of both Ladles and Gentlemen,

And tbeir orders for

STEWS, FRIES, &C.,

i Will be promptly attended to. Mr. Wm. Kates 
will have charge of the Oyster Department, and 
his well-known reputation in the oyster business, 
we feel certain, will give eutire satisfaction to all.

SUITABLE FOR‘ÄLMIQIA (MV KMl

\CAKES OF ALL KINDSance
Tuesday evening in 
Harrisburg, where they intend to appear 
before the Legislature in opposition to tbe 
repeal of the local option laws, and to the 
bill allowing distilleries to sail liquor in 
local option countiea.

At a meeting of oil producers, held on 
Tuesday in Petrolia, Pa., the question of 
discontinuing drilling, with a view to ad
vance the price of oil, was discussed. A 
large majority of the operators decided on 
a suspension of ninety days, and it is 
thought all the others will join them.

Tbe troubles at Little Rock resulted 
last Tuesday evening in a skirmish be
tween the Brooks and Baxter forces in 
front of the State Houso, in which sever
al men were wounded. Tbe contestants 

separated by the Unitad States 
troops, and matters beearoe qniet after 
dark.

THOMAS J. CRAVEN,
St. Georges, Del.-Tiaara io thou uhi oi MEN’S AND BOY’S WEAR. April 4—41.supplied for parties at short notice. 

Foreigu and Domestic Fruits.
GIVE US A CALL.
Oct 4-1 j.

THE HAMBLETONIAN STALLION
E. B. RICE,

Main St. Middletown, Del. LIBERTY,Samples Furnished on Application.

i 0OI1OJJ reloads THOMAS MASSEY, JR.

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,

tllaln street, next door to National Hotel

Middletown, Delaware

CLOCKS, Watches, Jewelry, Ac. neatly and 
promptly repared.

Always on hand and for aale, Clocks, Watches, 
Plated Ware, Forks, Spoons, Silver Napkin 
Rings, Silver Thimbles, Salt, Sugar and Tea 
Spoons, Butter Knives, Gold Breast-Pins, Ear- 
Rings, Finger-Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Watch 
Chains, Watch Keys, Key Rings, Steel Watch 
Chains, Ac.

ik Will nrnke the Spring season nt Middletown,DtL 
commencing April 1st. TERMS : For one mare, 
$40.00 ; two mares, $35 00 per mare.

in every case, $5.u0 of the above amount» 
shall be due as certain money, and the balance 
when the mare proves to be with foal.

An inspection of his colts i» invited.
Premiums of $100 offered for tbe get of ’74.
For fuller particulars, apply to

Hambletonian Stook Association,
mar 21—tf.

;S. M. Reynolds,LARGE PUBLIC SALE
OF FROM 75 TO 100

FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGES,
Of all descriptions, in Wilmington, Del.,

AN APRIL 30th, 1874, AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M.

By THOMAS & CO.

No. 1 Cochran Square.
Middletown, Del.

April 25th, 1874.—lm
THE THOROUGH-BRED STALLION

LEGATEE,
Will stand the season at the Hotel of Mr. Gilles
pie, Warwick, Maryland. Legatee was by Lex
ington,who was by Bos*on,by Sarpedon. Out of 
Levity (Ruric’s dam,) by Imported Trustee. Pro
nounced by competent judges,one qf the beet höret* 
«n America. A

N. B.—Should the day prove stormy, the sale 
Apr 25-11 AGENT FOR

DeVINNY'S SPECTACLES-

Dec. 12—tf.

will come oiT the next clear day.were

NOTICE.
Weil, this beats old Nick, thatA Memphis despatch reporta that the 

entire Washita Valley ia overflowed, and 
the rivar ie still rising. The towns of 
Trenton, Monroe, Columbia, Harieonburg 
and Trinity, and nearly all the plantations 
along tha river, have suffered greatly. 
The damage ia estimated at »1,000,000.

Over »16,000 worth of silke have been 
aeited by the custom officers on tbe Cu- 
nard steamship Russia, at New York. An 
attempt was made to land the goods in 
trunks, as personal baggage. It is said 
they belonged to a wealthy importer on 
Broadway.

An set passed by the Legislatnre of 
Maryland praventa tha manager of any 
plaoe of amusement from marking seata 
reserved—unless they were (old before the 
entertainment opened—ander n penalty of 
»S for eeeh seat so marked.

A soldier stationed at Sionx City re
ceived »3000 two week* ago and spent 
the last dollar of it in nine dayi, making 
one purchase of eighteen barrait of whiskey 
and giving them away to hia frisods.

Tbe cable between Santiago de Cuba 
and Havana baa bsen repaired, and com- 
mnnieatioas between the West Tndiss, 
New York usd Europe, was opened last

BLATCHLEY’S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD 
PUMP, Tasleles , Durable, Ef
ficient and Cheap. The best 
Pump for the least money. At
tention is especially invited to 
Blutchley’9 Patent Improved 
Bracket and 
Valve,which can he withdrawn 
without removing the Pump or 
disturbing the joints. Also.the 
Copper Chamber, which never 
cracks or scales, and will out-

I caution all persons from taking a Promissory 
Note dated April 14th, 1S74 ; amount $50.00. 

procured from me by fraud in favor of 
Alexander Maxwell, of Middletown Hotel, Del. 
I received nothing in consideration for the note, 

will I pav it. BENJAMIN HESSEY. 
Warwick, April 20th, 1874—It. ifS. A. WHITLOCK & CO.,

it foal getter.
TERMS : $25 00 the season.

E. A. VANNORT, M. D. 
Hanesvilie P. O., Kent county, Md.

March 7th, 1874—tf.

V
Opposite the National Botel,

ILi-’
MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE,

Drop Check

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Will take in trade, at highest market price, aay- 
thing that is raised by ibe farmer for anything 
kept in our line—such as the best brands of

WILMINGTON AND BEADING 

RAILROAD.
BRfc :V

THE undersigned have this day formed a Co
partnership under tbe firm name of EVANS 

k JOLLS, for the purpose of conducting the 
Grain and Fruit Commission business, and deal
ing in Lime, Coal, Fertilisers, etc., »t Clayton, 
Delaware. E. T. EVANS,

J. W. JOLLS. 
Clayton, Del., April lltb, 1874.—Ira

FLOUR and FEED, ON and after Monday, April 20th, 1874, 
trains will ran over Reading Branch to and 

from Reading without change of cars, on follow, 
ing time :

Going Northward.
No. 6. No. 8. No. 7.
P. M. A. M. A M,
3 45 7 30 
4 35 8 23
5 35 9 26 6 30 Coatesville,
6 45 10 10 7 33 Springfield 
7 25 10 40 8 10 Birdsboro’,
8 00 11 10 8 45 Reading,

CONNECTIONS.
At Wilmington, with trains on Philadelphia, 

Wilmington k Baltimore, and Delaware Rail
roads ; at Cbaddsford, with train» on Philadel
phia k Baltimore Central Railroad ; at Coates- 
vilie, with train» on Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
at Reading, with trains on Philadelphia k Read
ing, Lebanon Valley. Bast Penn»ylvania. and 
Reading k Columbia Railroad*. C. STOLE,

General Superintendent*

last any other.
For sale by Dealers k the Trade generally. In

quire for Blatcbley’s Pump, aud if not for sale in 
your town,send direct to

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY, Mnnufi.ctnrer, 
506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For sale by J. B. Fkmimom k Co.,
Middletown, Del.

Manufactured by Messrs. Wm. Lea k Sons,iM

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, STATIONS.
Leaving Southward. 

No. 2. No. 4. Ne. S.Such as Wood’s, Tab»r k Morse’s Portable and 
Agricultural Engines, Taylor’» 8teei-Tooih Hay 
Rake, Cutting Boxes, Plows, Harrow«, Mowing 
and Reaping Machines. All warranted mad* 
from tho beat material.

sono, P U. P.M.
Wilmington, 9 15 6 50 
Chaddsford, 8 25 111

7 20 5 00 7 10 
6 24 4 15 6 10 
6 52 3 45 3 45 
5 20 3 18 5 00

SSO REWARD. mar21-8m.
p*im Inflation Bill.—No «etv<

JOHN’S HORSE POWDERS,PrnauUnt Grant's ndmioiatratioo box 
tided him to snob widespread approval 
dm people «I Urge ax the refusal to al- 
r the hill to increase the volume of the

LOST! on the 8th instant, on the road fmn 
Taylor’s Bridge to Middletown, $200.00. The 
above reward will ba paid for tbe return of the 
said sum of money to JOSHUA BROWN, 

apr I8-2t Taylor's Bridge, Del.

(IMPROVED.)

HIGHLY recommended for Loet of Appetite, 
Hide Bound, Distemper, Coughe, Culdt.kc.

CHAMBERLAIN E, 
Aromscaav, 

Middletown, Del.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS, FRESH,

White-washing Lime, (Jaekaon’a,)
jfe
fZA

recently pawed by Con- Prepared only byKnlw’g ail Xcneiiiy’i Last Une,WANTED-À GOOD FARM,

With (or without) stock and implements, Ac., 
in exchange for valuable improved proparty in 
New York City and vUinlty paying 
tire interest. Addmn JOHN P. R.

apr 18—tf

exoep
ieinal purposes.

The following offieera were appointed ; 
President, Mrs. Dr. McClnre ; Vice Prés
idant*. Mr*. A. G. Cox, Mr*. H. N. Wil- 

i Jitli, Mrs. Geo. Derrickeon. Mr*. Dr. Met-

i law. Business .Md mar 21-3m
Either by rail or water.

Give ns a call, and aee if we do not try to 
8. A. WHITLOCK A CO.,

Middletown, Dal. , mar 8—it

d for Catalogue of New Books 
Carpentering and Building. 

A. J. BICKNELL A CO.,
27 Wirren Street, N. V.

BUILDERS™a remitnera- 
POLK,

Attorney at Line, 
Wilmington, Dal.

! oorraney, have

please yotl. 
apt 25—ly.V
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